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INSECTS, WIREWORM, &c.

It is in Ihe larva state that the ravages of insects
are ioîst f elt, and this requires a word or two of ex.
planati, n.

ET-r;RFayiss, MoTus, and many other insects,
uttergo a uccession of eliaig( s. q r tr misformationîs,
prior to thei. a.-sumiug th i last aid fr-quently
gorgeous foria unsder which we s--e theu fluttering
fromn fdower to Io we -. O course I speak now moi e
particulatr)y of the bittt-idy. The motha are us-
ally, thougt, io doubt, maniy of themu are extrettely
bcautitul nmeh mute suber iii their inoveniieits, and
less gîîudy in their plumage. Tiey are, also, prin-
cipal ly ut iýotut nal bahb ts, and con, qu ntly coime
ltm tri qîent,, aud ltss stikiuAly, under our -otice.

The- female moth or buttet fly deposit; au egg,
which gradually ripening to mîaturity, become!, -t
mtaggot, g-ub, ot caterpilla. l'hk is called the larvS
and it is. in this st.&ge that t he iutects prove imot
noxious to the farmer's ciops. Tht-se larurn are ex-
cessively voi-acious, and their ravages Let miniate oly
ivith theitr next transformation in the btaLe ofpupa
or chyrsalis Prior au a-;umiig this siate, the cater-
piliar for.-akes its food. and seeks soine retired and
sare retreat, usu.tlly burying itatelf for titis purpose
undt -gr.-unid. fThe head then gradually bends for-
ward, and the face is embraced by the uîpper or tt>-
racic teet; the body likewise becom-s coatracted in
its ditmtensions, more particularly in it> length, and
also gradua ly becores coveted with a firmn and hell
like coat or case. This is a tbickening and indura-
tion o; the skiu of the gruo, nut of the eptdermais
or cuticle; for that is graually cast as a sluugh,
in proportion as the work ut transformation proceeds
The ctrysalis is soon forued ; ,ome inects cnvt-lop
tht ms-l'.s in a web, as t, e silhworm, &. ; o'hers
do i.ot. I ut ig this stage, thbe ict-ct is, of course,
pe fectly harmle-ss. In cource of time, ti te pet feet
insect Le to& med wýithin ite:-bhelly shtath ; it now coin-
mences the work of break·ng opta its pl ison), hav-
iug elf eted which, it .mergei in a 1 the Leauty of
mnsect perfection.

CÂTstpLL&uRs do not prey indiscrimin-itely on all
sorts ouf herbage or fa.ming produce. Each peciesi
has its favorite p.ant, or plauts ; and not even star-

v.ttion will induiep it fo transLrfss these limits that
'nsîinict has assigned to its appetite, or eat of a plant
of another sort.

One of the moit destructive grubs which infests
the fields of 'lie agricultur ist, or renders futile the
care ansd skill of the gardenîera, is, perbaps, that well
known larvS-ihe Wui:woi.. I nay here observe
that the peneral naine of wireworm is given to the
larvæ of Manly species of be. tlie, all, however, vtry
simnilar in habits and appeaiatice. and Fo equally
gil ted a to their debtiuctive powers, tt-at it would
bc diflicult, indeed, tu draw auy distinction in this
respect betweeu themn.

Scarcly any land is frre from tht ravages of some
one or other ou the wireworms ; ai.d there is scarcely
any detcr.pt.oni of ctop uipou wLih they wi I tot
prey wi h u1il greediness Wher ever grass or any
.ort of ht-ibage will grow, there wili t!ht grtedy
w% ireworm. be found. The beetles, of which the wire-
woi ms are the larvm, are those called the ELATERS;
n1so sprinig-beetles, tkipj.,cks, and c-iek or suip-
beetles. f rou the p iwer ihe.y possess of springiog up
wi" a c ick or -uap-like noise when placed upoa
rteir backs. The eggs of t-te wireworm are very
minute and are depusited in the earth at the roots
of the youug plante. When first hatched they are
invisible to t.e ntkîd eye, but attuin nearly the
length or an inuch when full grown, and in this state
of larve tht-y remnain for nearly five years. No won-
der, therdfore, that, between their longevity and
rapacity, they should be deemed by farmers su very
pr sti eut a scout ge. Dariug the continuance of
their larsoe state, these worms cast their outer skia
several times, bei-g white in color, and very tt bder
'or a short p riod afier eieb bloughing; at other
times they are covertd with a hard and solid coat
of a horny consistetc-, so fim and impeneti able as
to reler tlem proof against mosst of the oîdinary
temedies that might be used for their destruction.

Wir. woroes are somewhat more than half an inch
in length, and rtsemble the m-!al worm ii alppearance
but are more angular, less perfec ly cylindiical,
mor' fl4tteued above and belou. Their head 3 boroy
aud foi med foi perforation, and the mouil, thougli
~esi , i l uuinhed with a Most effe ctive puir of very
powei ful j -ws There a, e six eet oun the upper por-
tioi of the thorax. and ont ac the extrem ty or tail.
The for ter arc called p,Lc -il or thoracie, the la&t-
ter, anal.


